
The &TOL%
The supper given at the Keystone Hotel

on Friday evening' in aid of the soldiers,
was quite a success—the gross receipts
being.

The supper was highly creditable to the
ladies who contributed, prepared, and
Berred it, up;. and as a biot for future oc-
casions we state that Many more would
bare been fully gratified and fully filled, if
they bad been present.
Robbery at SOO Depot

On the 18th ult., the safe in the store of
S. Bryant, in' this borough, was entered,
and nearly seven hundred dollars in money
taken from it,Eby a clerk named Kindred.
The thief made off with the money, on the
Expiess train in theafternoon of that day,
and has not been heard of since. A reward
of One Hundred Dollars is offered, for his
arrest.—Northern Penn'an.

Tall Vegetable.
We have received a specimen parsnip,

the longest, so far as we remember, on
record. It measured about 27 inches, in
length, and must have grown in a deep
soil. It was grown by S. B. Oliver, in

Gedey'a Lady's Book
For December, is beautiful number. The

engravings are splendid. The literary con-
tents are also in keeping with the general
excellencies of the number. Numerous
new features are promised for the coming
year. Single copy $3, two copies $6,50,
three copies $7,50, four copies 810.

Address,L. A. Godey, 6th & Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.

Young men Who wish to make an ac-
ceptable and approKiate present to a
lady friend, should send for God ey's Book.

Plontrose Soldiers' Aid Society.
Treasurer's Report for November, 1804.

Balance on band,. Nov. Ist $62 19
From Judge Tyler 5 00

- " Dr. C. t. Halsey 100
" D. R. Lathrop 500
" Mrs. C, Carmalt, (premium) 50
" Union 3ieeting,(Thanbsgiv'g)3o 28
" Elder Stone • 200

Total 8105 97
Expenses for the montb,Blo 24
Balance on band 95 73-4105 97

Mrs. H. J. WEBB, Treas'r.

Secretary's Report for November:
Forwarded-1 firkin pickles; 2 b`ls ap-

ples; 2 b'ls clothingrkontaining also 47
bs. dried apples ; 8 bottles rhubarb wine;
3.cases pickles; 11 flannel shirts ; 8 cotton
shirts; 8 pairs drawers; 4 dressinggowns;
5 pillows; 3 pairs socks; 2 housewives;
1 arm sling; 12 old towels,; 12 knicker-

bockers; 1 pair slippers;- 1 sack dried
blackberries ; 14 corn-chaff pads ; old lin-
en and cotton.

Contribotious are still solicited for the
box to be packed and forwarded on Thurs-
day ofthis week to the destituterefugees.

Mrs._ll. C. Trt.sn, Seey.

From the 203 d P. V.
Eorrov.: Having a few leisure mo-

ments I thought I would address you a•
few lines. I um well at. present, and so are
the rest of the boys that tent with me—-
their names are: Jonas Smith; William
Hewitt, and Miles Very, alt trom Susq'a.
Our regiment numbered 1044 when it left
Philadelphia; we now draw rations for
about 700, and 110 are at Deep Bottom
doing Provost duty, and the remainder
are sick or dead. I witnessed a scene on
the 25th, that I never wish to again. A
mari whose name I did not, learn, belong-
ing to Battery E, Third New York Light
Artillery, had deserted from the rebs and
come into our lines, took a bounty and
tried to desert back, but was caught by
our pickets, was court-martialed and sen-
tenced to be shot. He was followed by
a guard to his grave, and about 5000 wit-
nessed the scene. He was placed in front
of his grave, with his coffin before him.
He stood erect, on his feet, spoke of his
boldness, and said he was ready to meet

hio°d. There were ten me;to do the
execution ; they marched back about four
rods, and the command was : " shoulder
arms, make ready, take aim, fire!" and
.the prisoner fell to the ground without a
struggle. I went up to him while he lay
on the ground, and counted eight bullet-
holes in bis breast. I helpedbury him.

We are defeated in the election, but
bad rather seen Little dac take the chair;
but we have to trust to Providence four
years more—that is, if we live. I think
from .what I gather from the papers that
that there is a little prospect of peace. I
think if it wasn't. for so much speculation
going on in our army there would be a
brighter prospect of accomplishing some
peace measures. •

lonstrEartith and I areon picket to-day—
Sunday. The weather is warm now, and

-pleasant, but has been very cold a few
days back. We want you to continueyour
paper to us, for we are glad to bear from
hoine. We are near enough Richmond
to hear the cherub bells ring, and the cars
whistle. I must close for. my time is up,
and I have to go on vidette.

Irermain,yours with respect, ,
- Roarer G.Task.

NewMarket Road, Nov. 27th.

Iregutherte Associatkm •
The SuisionliannaCounty Teachers As.

110Ciation adned to meet nt Montrose
on the last Monday in Dec. (20th) to con-
tinue in session for one week.

Eminent eduesstore have ,agreed to be
present. Every eeaebex who cap"possi-
bly attend, is strenuously nTed to do so.
Re or she can thus benefit himselfor her-
wit-benefit Others, and benefit the cause.

Those 'who desire Certificates now, or
next Spring, or any time hereafter, can
nave time, and wilake ii stdvantageons Lo
enriadimitt • i

A• Model •Loiftf-Lettit •• --

The letter hereundercopied was sent to
us for publication,..-ais a genuine affair,
received by a lady in this Co.
We copy it (omitting her name) in all its
native eloquence and elegance :

Lake Febuary.14thent 1884
31:y Dear Mee Forgive my bold-

ness thus addressing you for 0 if you
oneleykne* tow inhappy ya hew miser-
able Wreched lamand have been ever
'since you left Lake viiiyou would not and
could not blame me soplease bare with
me, and let me tell you how much I love
you. Here I am at' the age of40 and
never till my eyes first saw you could I
say that I had ever saw one that I could
love with my whole heart. And when I
saw you first I ulna smitten I could hardly
turn my eyesorofyou and then my heart
how, it, did flutter my head began to real
my eyes grew dim, fora few moments I
thought I. was dyeing at first.! thought,
I couldn't think I wonderd what was the
matter of me then it came to my mind
it was all love and for-you to then I
began to think how I had spent my life
in lone solitude trying to make myself be-
lieve that single blessedness was the best
lot for man,then I began to think'what a
fool I have ever been, and I came to the
conclusion that the single blessedness was
a curse to man afterall, anal came to the
conclesion also that it is not goodfar Man
to be alone that. dose indeed need a help
meet to help him on lifer toils= Journey
and that you was the verry one for me
then I thought of perposiog the first time
I had an oppertumtx But some way or
other I could not make up my to do so I
was afraid that you mite think me boald
and ungentlemauley to do so with so short
an acquaintance and I must wait a while

and I have waited till I can wait no
longer Now tell me 0 tell me can I hope
will you marriy me will you be mine to
love and be loved this is the mounth of
Febuary, the verry mounth that the lettle
birds &a choses thair malts and may I
not chosese mine now donot brake my
dwartby saying no, you willnot you can pot
0 for the sake of one who loves you as
never man loved before, marry me For
the sake of youre one single loneleyness
marry me for the sake of your one dear
Childe marry me I will be a kind and af-
fectionate father to her a loving and duti-
ful husband to you and all that is required
of man. I have .money enough you need
not work, you shall have servants to work
for you, and what ever more' you want
now do not say no will you 0I know you
wont then my dreams will be realised you
are in my mind constantly day and night
awaik or a sleep, my mind isnelivee *hen -
I sleep I dream you are mine and I lay
with you foalded in my armes closte to
my heart 0 how happy I am) what a
happy man am I with my lettle wife to
love and cherish) and when I awake I find
it a sad realiety it was but a dream, But
I do cherish the thoughts that it will be a
realiety yet 0 I can hope I may hope
thinks I hear you say yes you may here
are a few vircea I have _composed for you

Dearest I love you
Though thou art absent, tar
Often when I am 11:106i0g-
Thy voice is in the evening air

A forme rises up before me
Aform so young and fair
I rais my eyes to wonder
And lo thou art vanished into air

Now write to me as soon as you get
this ane releivee my mind and donot say
no if you do I feere the 'anklet, asileum
will have me amonge its victomes.

I:l2mt.s. HUGH

Nem Tort Wholesale Prices,
Reported for the Montrose Democrat by

Josiah CAumvren, Commission merch-
ant, 323 Washington st. New York, to
whom shipmenttrof produce may be made.
Two thirds of the market value will be
advanced on the receipt of the goods if
desired, and a quick return made for the
balance., Pull directions and a weekly
market report sent free of charge by mad
to those making shipments.
Pricesfor the weekending Dec. 2, '64.
Beans, white sound, per bu., 210 260
Butter in tubs, perpound, 45 58

" firkins, " 46 56
" rolls, " 43 50

Cheese, choice. " 20 23
" common, " 14 18

Dried Apples ti . 12 14

Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 43 45
Flour, wheat,,per barrel, 900 15 00

" . rye, ii 800 900
Feathcrs, live geese, per lb., 80 82
Beef Sides,. " 7 10
Mutton in carcass, " , 9 14
Veal, " 9 14
Pork, dressed, " 18 18
Whet,

4g
t, •

• per bushel, '2 25 246
Rye, 4glb 6 189
Oats, i 44 99 102
Corn,; Al 18b 191
Hides, dry, .

per Round, 22 24
" green, 12 14

Lard, common to best, per lb., 22 24
Beef, mess; := per bar:Weoo 24 00

,

" prime, a 900 14 00
Pork, mess, " 34 00 85 00

" prime, i, i' 32 50 83 00
Haim, smoked, 'Per lb. 24 26 ,
Shoulders, smoked; ',"' 18 20
Timothy Seed, per.busbel, 560 575
Tallow, per Si. it 18.
Wool, washed, ."“ . 95 ' 1 26

• ” unwashed, B5 70
Apples, per barrel, 350 600

Nora.—A fall report ofthe New York
Market can be seen at the office ofthe
Montrose Democrat,' corrected. lip Vilest
Saturday. We have on file a weekly
Price Current of Produce, for ihe use of
our friends who may call to examine it.
In.the above, list is given the lowest and
highest priced Which., are soverned by
quality. #11111:130n4itiOn." Manyarticles that
are not rtimitioned above, caul*foitad on
tb.nlort io ltdctll", • - ; ,

Itbilellotteeil:
Rev. Mrr Schoonmakerwilt addressthe

citizens ofDimoelt. and vicinity, in aid of
our poor, sick and wounded Soldiers, at
the Baptist Church, Dimock Corners, at

early .andle•light on Tuesday, Deo. 13th.
A general attendance is requested

By Maar.

Only Onii Dollar.
Our friends will plaise notice that the

price ofthe Montrose DEMOCRAT,
othereise statitd) will be reduced
very low rate of Osa Dow-super year in
advance, payable in gold,or silver coin, or
bills bfspecie-paying banks. Those whci
prefer to pay in the common -currency of
the day, will be charged " two dollars ;

which are now worth about 45cents; each,
in Coin7—apd coin is worth only its former
value.

This is anactual reduction ofone tbird
from our old rates ; and we presume no
one will apk as to lose more.

larrerms positively invadable.

Professional Begging.
Everybody knows that there is a class

of individuals roaming about the country,
representing themselves to be in great
wants and asking. for assistance. They
usually. obtain something at nearly every
place they stop—food, clothing or money.

A beggar comes in wearing a sadcoun-
tenance, tells a pitiful story of misfortune,
and thus excites the compassion and ben-
evolence of the citizen, who, out of pity,
gives, something, which perhaps his own
fiddly needs. The beggar goes on beg-
ging, and the laboring man about his
work, without seeming to think further,
or to consider what be is really doing.—
We ask the reader to pausea moment and
reflect upon it.

The laws of our country are not like
those of the Holy Land at the time ofour
Saviour, when he said, "Give to him that
asketh thee." Here we have officers in
each township, whose duty it is to pro-
vide for the poor and needy, and to levy
and collect taxes for that purpose. In all
our seaports there are provisions made
for the unfortunate of the seas. Under
such a system of laws and regulations,
calculated us they are expressly for the
benefit of the needy, begging is unneces-
sary, and for various reasons should not
be tolerated. Ist. It is demoralizing to
society, because it affords opportunity for
reveling and plunder, and encourages in-
dolence and lawlessness. Paul said, "If
a man will not work, neither should he
eat." 2d. It is supporting a class of indi-
viduals, not one of whom needs assistance
because thosewho arelneedy are provided
for in their own town, and none but the
undeserving go abroad for aid. 3d. It
is like casting bread upon the waters of a
maelstrom, whose hunger is never stayed
and whose thirst is never slaked, but
whose whirlpool surgings are ever calling
fur more. 4th. It induces a certain class
to make begging their constant employ-
ment on account of its profitableness. For
instance, suppose a beggar gets at five
places donations as follows : A. 50 cents.
EL a stair of socks worth three shillings.
C. a dinner worth 25 cts. D. stocking
yarn worth three shillings. E. a kick and
a •cuff worth 0. Making in all, $1,50; and
it would be a low estimate to say he
would tall at fifteen or twenty places in
one day with equal success, to say noth-
ing of what he would take without leave.
Then to him it is profitable, and affords
a strong inducement to follow it as a par.

The following, in answer to a letter of
inquiry, will serve to illustrate the fore-
going. By request, names are omitted :

Pa., May 13, 1864.
"Mr. : Dear. Sir: The Mrs.

that you write about is well known here.
Her character is bad. Her husband is an
able-bodied man, and if they needed any
assistance, our town would sorely provide
for them ; but such is not the case. This
Mrs. ----- does not of late beg about here.
She is too well known. But we bear of
her begging abroad where she is not
known. Ido hope if she again makes her
appearance in the capacity of a beggar in
your town, you will arrest her as a vagrant
and send her up to Montrose. Sheprac-
tices various devices: Sometimes she is
the widow of a soldier ; sometimes she
does not beg in 'her own name, but for
some imaginary starving family. —is
a great liar, and I would advise you to
look out for your spoons, or anything else
that is lying around loose, when she is
about.
Allrs should be arrested as va-

grants.tlf:real cause ofsuffering or want
need to go abroad for relief. You know
that our laws provide for all such cases.
I believe it to be the duty of any one, to
whom such beggars apply, to have them
arrested."

" Yours truly, J.P.,"
In conclusion, I ask if it would not be

better for as to direct every beggar to the
justice of the peace in his own township, or
to the proper authorities of the seaport at
which he arrived.; telling him to enter
his complaint there. That if he is needy
he will surely be provided for, because
the people are paying taxes for that very
purpose; that, if he again makes his ap-
pearance in that, capacity be will havehim
arrested.. ~

We should not forget to help those
who need help, nether should we forget
that thereis a right and a wrong way to
go about it. •••

. • .D.D. L.

'The gold market has been used as
a speculatingmediumfor the past meek,
and the gold gamblers who are nearly all
loyal leaguers. have influenced the price
by bogus peace and war news. Gold is
about 228.

Orb the UnitedStates Circuit. Court
at Philadelphia, Judges Cadwalader and
Grier, have decided that the- greenback
legal tenderact is' unconstitutional.

They ban pot yet Wee greeted.
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BFAp QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

NEW GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH

C30430., 3EDX3rCIOI'IL,
NEW MILFORD, PA.,

Hujustreceived &targetStock 11

MDT MADE WEN,
cfror °teat uld 51:1*1,)

BOOTSISHOESIIIITS &CAPS,
Venice, TnreUug•Hi*s, Itestery, Co,ny.

Neck Ties, &arts, Yang Starts, UnderShirts
Drawers, Hoek Nittenss, Umbrellas, etc.

*bleb wiressoldst asaislladrancetromoost
Call before Purchasing elsewhere.

AWN THE

BEST & OTIEAPEST
STOOK IN TOWN.

GM =WM
vfly. out

CITERLINGIS ARIIMOSIA. for roatralailirfor sale by ABEL

WPM .TALLsIi, 'EGGS EWES APPLES AAA
matt Medi of produce vlated APPLES

fte
Goodsat the Groceryand Varlet/ &ore*.

A. N. BULLARD.

Wrothyr Wommereedgavi,
At EmrGt3TON, Luzern Conaty s Pa

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL OF TRADE.
watuffia for a CIICIFLO112111;AZIL

MM. lit, 6m.
•

W. 5. NM*. ittudOsi•
As: G. REYNOLDS,

WOOL CARDING,
Bey zwy,t,

DYSPEPSIA
•

:JMIUOS:.4iESI3I.TDM.,FROM
• • DISORDERS OFTHE UVE -

astspiDatim*wria euniavia
curio as

11003'LAND'S
German = Bitters,

, G . STMOWEBNISO
'CI El t

thus Sitter. Su. lierfamad.Kars Cum

nave sod do giye Better SatOftotioll t
• BAVB.IEO33Z6=I3ICOX •

atiAllkola ussnete,or.s MOPS&to toe*
,F9it Taral t .

.

Thaw anyother article inthe market
WI delista7 ea tocontradict udosssattosi.

•

AND Will. PAY $l.OOO
toau ciris who win predate • Certificate pallstwed•

to that he tiotDramas
111001MANDIS GEBMILAN Dimas

Will cure even caseof

Chronic or Nervous Debility, 'Diseases of
the Kidneys, and diseasesarising

from a disordered stomach,
°sum Tms rou.owrie eIniPTONS.

Raußing from Disorders of the Digestivr
Organs

Cotatipetioninward Piles, Fullness of Mood to tke
Head, Addity of the Stomach', ElOtkett, Heartburn,

Disgcest for Food, Fullness or Weight in Ow
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinkingor Flue.

tering at the pit of the Stomach, 13wint. •sang of the Head. Hurriedand dill-
cult breathing. Fluttering at the

Heart, Chokingor ihMitft-
ring Sensations when in

alpin Dimness of
Vlalott.-Hots or Webs before the

Sight, Fever and Dell Pain In the
Heed,Dedclenci of Perspinstion,Yellow•

nets ofthe Skin and Byes,Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, de.. Sodden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Wings of Bell, and, great Depression of 14—Zte.

VP-111.114331211.CELE1NL
THAT THIS HITTERS IS

egcotALlocilacollo,
CONTAINS 2TO RUM OR WHISKEY,

24.1tb Can't lake prratkarbs I
BUT

S THE BEST TONIC
la die World

BrBEAD WIIo SATS
FrO= the Bev. Levi 0. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist'

Church, Pemberton, N. J.,foraierlyof the Northßep-
yhtladelphis

2 have known Poottand's Geriaan Bitters fs-
Vatiadytor number of years. Ihave used them in my
corafamily. and have been 6U pleased with their effects
that Iwan induced to recommend them to many other'.
and know that theyhave operated in strikingly belle.
dclalollllllllt. I take great pleasure in thus publicly
proclaiming this Cart, and calling the attention of those

feted with the diseases for which they arerecommu ydad, to these Bitters, knowing from experience that uiy

leecenmendation will ba sustained. I do this more
Uwe/follyas Itoottand's Bitters is intended to benefit
the afflicted. and is "not a rum drink."

Tours Truly. ' LEVI 0. SUE.

FromRev. J.Newton Brown. D. D., Editor of the En-
eyelopia ofRellgioos EnOwled,y,e, and ChristianChron-
tele, Plailadelphta.
Although mitdisposedto favor or recommend Patent

Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingredi-
ents and affects. I yet know alto sufficient reasons why

a man maynot testily to the benefits hebelieves himself
to have received from my simple preparation, in the
hope that he maythem contribute to the benefit of oth-
ers.
I do this themore readily in regard to Ithoiland's

manBitten, prepared by Dr. C. Jackman, of this city,tr.
cease I was prejudiced against them for many years,oz.
der the impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. lam indebted to my friend, Robert Shoema-
ker Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper
testa, and for encouragement to try them, when elan-
log from great and long continued debility. Thuuse of
three bottles of these bitters at the beginning of lb.
present year. was followed by evident reliefand restora-
tion to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which Ihad
not felt for six months before, and bad almost despaired
ofregaining. therefore thank God and my friendfor
directing ma to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN. nUicriw

Prom theRev. Joe. n. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th Zap-
tißt Church.
Dr. Jackson:—Dear Sir have been frequently rir•

quested toconnect my name with commendations of
differenthinds ofmedicines, but regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, I have to all cases de•
dined • but with a clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my Ihmil y. of the asefulnesiofDr. Roof.
Land's GermanBitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my fall conviction that, for general
debility of the system and especially for Liver Com•
plaint, it Is a safe and valuable preparation. Insome ea-
ses it may fail ; but usually, I doubt not, it willbe very
beneficialto those who suffer from the above cause.

Tows, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD.

Eighth below Coates street, Philadelibia.
Prom the Rev. Thomas Winter, Pastor of Roxborough

Baptist Church.
Dr. Juksob :—Desallin—l feel ItB i tter s

o yourexcel-
lent preparation, HoofLand's German , to add my
testimony to the deserved reputation it bee obtained. I
have for years, at times, been troubled withgreat disor
derin my head and nervoussystem. I was advised bja
friend to try 'a bottle of your German Bitters: I didso,
and have experienced great and unexpected relief,• my
health has been verymaterially benefitted. Iconildent-
lyrecommendthe article where Imeet with cues shot.
lerto myown, and have been assured by manyof theft
good effects. , Bespectftillyyours.

WILNTER, Itoxborough,n,

Prom the Rev.:. 8. Herman, of the German Keitsaned
Church.Kutztown, Berke county, Ps.
Dr. C. ?di Jackson :—Respeeted bars bees

ttoxibledwith Dyspepsia nearly twenty yens, and have
never used mcdiclaethat .4ld me as mull good as
floodand'eBitters. lam eery muchimproved in haallit
after having taken five bottles.

Teenwith roped. Z. 8. =MIL

WirtZoZlls.
Large else. Ouddingnearly double quantltia

$1 00 per Bottle—half des. $3 00
emaTl 4144-15eta per bottle—halt dozen, 400

BEWARE' OP COUNTERTEPPL
the MIA

See thattbeMl(ot
signature of" O. N. JAMESON." *s

eachbottle.

Should yournearest druggist not have the article, do
stenos put Offby any of the intoxicating preparations
that maybe offered to its piste.but send tons, sod me

wttifbrimrd. securely peeked. by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory
No. 631 WWII BT.

Philadelpida.

arames .113317,33.1111.
cince.guor to C. Y.Jackson &Ob.)"

.:.
• Propriqtors.

14%
U. byDinggistssad Dalai is trey tows la

kid Otsia. lri~l*am* -

—Cinr—retniers _sett
recently captuted'tbe'COnTediiitestitith-
er Florida in the neutral port of Bahia,
Brazil. All the foreign powers are indig-
nant at ibis violation of international
law. Oa ISlonday aU. S. army, steamer
ran into the Fkkida, accidentally, 'near
Fortress Monroe, and sunk her in nine fa-
thoinilittiter. -

-

Before the " accident" the Cincinnati
Gazete contained the following :

"I know that-the Gove.rnineut would
have beta much better pleased iftheFlor-
da had been sunk.where shersias struck;
and I have reason An" suspect (not of
course from anythingsaid or proposed at

the Navy Department) that if Brazil
should demand her return, she will be ve-
ry apt to spring a leak and go down be-
fore sbe gets back."

She Was demanded, got struck :again,
and sunk.

la'The next legislature stands, thus;
Senate; Shoddy 19, Democrats 14. The
House ; Shoddy 60, Democrats 40,, This
gives shoddy 25 majority on joint ballot.
This majority was about two-thirds made
up by frauds in the apportionmentbill.

'Lyman Cobb, widely known as the
author of various school-books, mainly of
an elementary character, died at Coles-
burg, Potter county, Pa., after several
years' illness, on the 26th ult. His age
was about Sa.

—The newspapers of Chicago have in-
creased their prices of subscription and
advertisingagain. They have raised the
priceoftheir dalies to $l4 a year, and the
price of their weeklies to $3.

—The Treasury Department has com-
pletedthe necessary plates and machinery
for the issue of three cent shinplasters.

i+- J _

In Brooklyn, Nov. 30th, by Rev. A. C.
Sperry, Mr. CLIA.R.LES A. Gu.rbs, of Spring-
ville, and Miss Nexer M. Wst.ms, of
Brooklyn.

PUBLIC SALE.
•TiyllL BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT AIICTIoN,

y on the farm of 0. M. Crane, on TUESDAY, JAN.
3d, 180, commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m., the follow-
ing described property, to wit :

Horace-9 two-year old Colts-6 Cows—S choice
Sheep-9 carryall Wagons-9 lumber Waeous-4 Shoats
—9 skips of Bess-1 two-horse Sleigh—Dairy Fixtures
—Farming Utensils-1 Cook Stove—Household Furni-
ture, etc.

FErTenna made known onday of Sala.
D- BREWSTER. Auctioneer

AS.. X,. NlGlsaallacm.
East Bridgewater, Dec. el, 18114.

EXIECIUT 013. 1% !LIAR •

WiL BE SOLD AT THE HOWIE LATE OPA-
IOS TEWKSBURY, deed, in Brooklyn. an

Wednesday the 4th day of January,lB63, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., thefollowing

1 sett Cane bottomed Chairs-1 Cooking Stove-2
Parlor Stoyes—Tables—Looking Glasses-7 10Sap Tubs,
(nearly new)-2 Sap Boilers-1 one-horse Wagon-1
.ftunkrDEap-1 Bench Screw—sadnumerous othermil-
cies:

Also at tame time and place, the wttlow:Ot said dece-
dent will sell the

HOUSE AND LOT
lately owned by him, atmate in Brooklyn village, con-
taining about 4 acre,. The buildings, house, barn, kr
are nearly new.

Brooklyn, Dec. 6th, 1664. E. A. WESTON, Ez'r

MAMAS, BOUNTY, AND
BACK PAY.

lllDandereV ed.LICENSEDAOENT OFTHEOWT/-EIIMMIL% will gtvo prompt attention to al.
Melina entrusted' to Ms mire. Merges low. and infor-
mation EIif— FREE. L. F. FITCU.

Montrose, July 14, 1e64. sin

EYRE & LANDELL,
4th & Arch Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
CATER fortbebest Trade. and edema BAITS or de-

caption to induce Custom, but rely on

ifs.aXTIL MELegLX4IXINTGI•
AND

GOOD GOODS t,
Best Neilnoes, Fashionable Silks, Nobility Plaids,

Pim's Poplins. DarkFoularde.Figureekierinoes, Plaid
Shawls, Good Blankets, eta.

P. B. We follow GOLD down,as close as we follow
Itop. Now le • good time for Iderciummand Consum-
ers to come in. (Oct. 8,1884. ilea

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
.. W.. 31313.zegess,

Woeozais .dfkAreszalier,
'O2V, 3Paziac

Aug. 6, 1863. ly

-Auditor.*Notioor ''':—•IriZrphaleaCottrtsdoetnn,i44;;T:ii=eomy pentak
uttaitldltbithe • o
of the estate' or OEOIIOB 11. COOLEY, deed;w -a
tend to the dates of Ids appolatateat at•hla.oEce.lo
hloatzose, oe Wednesday theheth day arn ic . "dal to'clock, p.m, Whim all perms*slanted to sold ftMd
will mu=their dolma orb e tozeteedetairred.v. v. svavvras. Atom'.

No, 1. um.

. • Auditor's Notice.
/KlLGainswid. aa auditor Butentia,„,,,

NCourtor Susquehanna aisiss. so-A.T.—E;
Asi sum 01 rttadl to thebands of the Emmetof tbi
.ssasidof MACK,-deal;axons thebeirkleas-seesattend to tbe &Mast smssisimwo
at h ie Meeto the boroogh of Montrone' onWednesday:
the nth day of -December nett. at 9 0:1b.
when ail persons interested in end too will prow{
thrir dal:motbe forever debarred. •

Dec. 1,1864. F. Li. STRUVE% atoilitce.

Auditor's Notice.
taidenigned, an auditor upPutntud bl the OP.

phone' Court of Strequebanns county_ to make dis•
tribution In the matterofthe estate oftlw. Crotter,de•
caned. will attend to the duties ofhis appointanone on
Thursday' theStint day ofDecember 1861.at 1 o'clock, p.
m., at his °face in Montrose, at which time and since
all persons LatereaLed In the lame will present their
claims, orbe !brevet barred from coming. In on said
fund. A. 0. WARREN, Auditor.

Nov. 28, 1966.

Auditor's Notice.
1.12 undersigned having been appointed an auditor

by the Orphans' Court of Etuseneharna county in
the matter of exceptions filed to the Administrator'.
account in the estate of Wit. VAN 11011E1104 dee'd,
will attend to the dories of hisappointment at Ida office
in Montrose. on Wednesday the 4th of January. 1803,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., at which time and place all persons
Interested will give their attendance, and they shall be
heard.

Nov. 22,1E04. • A. 0. WARREN. Auditor.

JOHN SAUTTER,
REpst,V.I,ToFFula ffirro thi.iba I. Iremoat
Fashionable Style, and warranted to St with elegance
and ease.

Orw,Dtcs, CLOAKS cut In the latest New York
style.

...Mop over I. N.Bullard's Store.
Montrose, Nov. 29, 1864.

DaT 6001029
ELBY tlfiitli,

MILLINERY GOODS,
FURS, PIECE GOODS, I

READY MADE CLOTHING,
6utttnburg, Tirtiißbaum f; Co.

OF THIS PUCE,

HAVING received part of, and are making daily ad-
;Miens to their new stock for the coming fail and '

winterseason, do respectfully call the attention of the
public to it, and would feel very happy to see their nu-
melons friends and customers call and examine their
new goods, which for variety, style, end price, cannot
be excelled In these parts. Buyers of goods, consulting
their purses, will and it lunch to their advantage to call
on us first, before looking elsewhere, as we are prepared
to offer antraindnowealmaa.

Ottrlitock comprises

DRESS GOODS,
both foreign sad domestic, inch as

FRENCH MERINOS, PARMATTAS & ALPACCAB
colors,) all wool and part note= PLAIDS,

MOHAIR.% LUSTERS. VALENCIA% EM.
PRESS and LETIN.N.AH CLOTHS, all

wool and part wool DELAINS. plain
and printed HELAINE, etc.a I r':\

Plain Black, Ribbed, Brock*, andfancy colored

DOMESTIC GOODS
Prints, Sheeting', Stripes, Tieks, Denims, Cc.
Flannels andCoLtars, fancy Shirting and opera do.

MN GOODS, MKS &
1..1 312E.15

ofthe latest and moat popular styles and make. Also,
Beavers. Broadcloth. Ladles' Cassimere. Waterproof
Cloth, fie. for Cloakinge, and s very large variety of
CloakTrimmings, and Ornaments thereto.

MILLENERY GOODS
A. fall lin% In Ribbons, Velma, Blonds, .to. &c. tumid
ty kept.

3E 1.1.11.2•191, 3°ILII-re.
A very large assortment and extra bargains.

HOOP-SKIRTS and CORSETS.
ofthe very best make, and superior to any other style
out—warranted to give satisfaction.

Resid,4l this, our ftock embraces an endlessvariety of
3Perzscar ..SLa-tialost too minim= to
mention.

For Gentlemen's Wear
the largest and most complete stock of

Ready Made Clothing
& Furnishing Goods,

ever introduced In this market, to Which we call partic-
ular attention. As we manufacture every garment we
sell. we are thereby enablednot only to sell -them much
CHEAPER than otherswho buy them ofmanufacturers,
but can also more wifely guarantee our own work, as
ws know our market, anarebound to have them give
satisfaction. Our stock In this line is complete. We
have all styles of

BUSINESS. & OVERCOATS,
and fall oil ato mate/40r Men, Tonnes IkBoys

151171'.4.;1411M
Piney Flamed Starts, Wrappers. Drawer!: Ties.
Surfs, &c. ie. A ens lot of
Oman:tercet Broadcloths, Heaven, Vest.

Ingo, &e. dre.
for Custom Wort,to which lunch we pay particular at•
tendon.

Guttenberg, Rosenbatun ft Co
Montrose, Sept. SSthe MC

Administrator's Notice.
WOTICE to herebynieen titlisons' indebted to
1.1 the estate of LEWIS74AwIm late of Lenoz

township, deceased, that immediate payment must
be made to the undersigned; and all person* haying
claims against said estate will present them duly attes-
ted for settlement.

H. H. AVERT, Administrator.
Safford, Oct 10th, 12640-6 w


